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.. ANOTHER NEW ONE.

Floadoa
SanaaH , ,

Something now all tho Umo ot our
'

fountain. Tho most popular drink over
served in Salem has tfocn and still is

"TKB SUMMER .GIRL."

Wo load, othors follow. Our Ico cream

has that taste that is a liitlo bctFcr

than seems necessary, but wo boliovc
nothing is too good for anybody.

FULLER & DOUGLAS,
450-40- 0 State Street., , -- ...

Hookor soils. our Ico Cream.

Too Cheap
To Be
Good

In buying vohiclos tho purchaser
should, stop short of trying to get

somothing, good for a prico that's bo

low reason.
Most persons can judgo somewhat of

tho grndo of n plcco of clothe Most por-eon- s

havo a fair knowlodgo of leather
in a shoo, nnd so on through many I

commodities, but wkon it comes to a
vohicle, paint and varnish "c'ovor a
multltudo of sins,"

l
nnd you buy

.
them

on fallhi faith in tho man who made
thom nnd tlio man who sells thom.

Tho SCudobakor vehicles wo built on

honor. There's no dodbt ai to what's
In.jhem. Every persons who has over
vJsTtod tho factory at South Bend, Ind.

and visitors aro always woleomed

has come nway convinced of tho real
wor th of "Stoaobakor vohiclos. Sixty

f
ncros of himbor shods, whoro ovory
stick of timber is soaapn dried from
thrco to fivo years in tho nirj fifty
ncros of factory buildings whoro overy-thin- g

that 8tui3ebakormnkos Is built
under tho supervision oi export

An Inspection system that )s

so rigid that nny flaw, If It occurs, is
placed to tho man who permlttod. or
overlooked lt,

Thoso aro ho things 'lint mnko

goods so satisfactory.
An Incident: A" gentleman caino in

yesterday nnd bought ono of our cele-

brated Studobakor vijlage wagons, IMi-inc- h

axlo, throo springs, two seats, ojc
Ho said ho was offoredV" similar loo-
king" wagon for less money, but lt was
too cheap to be good.

Ho was rloht. Thero's a limit nt
which to oxpect good quality d sor--

j

vlco. Call and soo our lino of spring
work.

?

F. A.' Wjggins'
Imploment House, 255-26-7 Liberty St
Farm Implements, WhooTs, Automo-

biles, Sowing Machines ind Supplies.

U. J. LEHMAN
Bash and doors. All kinds o'f house

finishing, 'Phono 131 black. Also two
floors of wsrehouso or elevator
and switching facilities.

BREAD ON A PLATE,

no matter how fastidious the palate
may bo, is alwayB delicious w"hon

made from Salem flour; white light;

exquisitely flavored; "wholesome andj
nourishing, it is both tempting nnd

palatable when made from the king

of all bread makers, tho Salem flour.

SALEM FLOURING MILL8.

t A f, J1 A '4

of all kinds is in the

a , ,C. T.
ami

CITY NEWS
A Collection of Important Para

graphs for Yonr Consideration.

Fivo per cent rebate on nil cash nur
chases at Farrlngton's meat market.

Thio Oroiron aswum wants to-- buy
fresh milk cows.

Thqtpam hjtqhcd to tho Homp bak-or-

wagon becamo frightoned this
morning about 8:30 nnd took a run
down Commercial street. Tho drlvor
was thrown out, b'utot"fnjurod to any
extent, a'rid tho team was" stopped bo-for- o

it had dono nny damage to the
wagon.

Cures dizzy spells, Urcd feeling,
stomach .kidnoy nhd liver trouble.
That's what Ilolllstor's Rocky Moun-

tain 'Tea will lo. 3fi conis, foa or
tablets, Stono's Drug Store.

There was only 6no entry on tho po
lico blotter last night, caused by Chan.
Fisher taking on board too much
"pcaco disturbance." When ho camo
up beforo Recorder Mooros this morn-lri- g

Fisher acknowledged that ho had
been good and dnjnk, nnd paid tho reg-

ular nssCssmcnt of fivo plunks.

Comforts tho hcaVt, 'strengthens tho
mind, la good ill or well. Mnkos tho

nc(J brigh(. M tho gummor morn". That's
wVat mi, K(ck7 Mountain Tea
wtli 1m Hnvaji ntliani M v! rtt1 ftK
TT Alt MUs VUI Va TI UUU ""
cmi Dr ston0,s Dn(r gloref

Tji0 0 L & X)p n
2Sx(io.foot building at tho gns plant,

w,n bo fld whh now romery
to tftk(J un of the lncr6a-Bin-

g ijU8incM.

rjgo num,or of gas stoves that
. " . tn tlm Miv thn nut
f j,8 'hBV-0-

-
mndo U eccMary to

incro'aso tho manufacturing facilities
at tho gas works.

Whon you 'fool a senscT of wolght
and oppression after meals it means
indjgestfbn. nolllstor's Boeky Moun-

tain Tea positively cures Indigestion,
constipation nnd stomaoh troubles. 35

conts, tea or tablets. Stono's Drug
Btore, Salem Oregon.

Sharp Shooters Practice
Tho mombors of tho O. N. .0. team

of are camped nt Roso-bur- g,

untirXugust 15th, prnctlsfng for
tho natlonnl shoot, which will tako
plnco nt Seagirt, New Jersey, August
21th, lasting nino dnys.

Theso men aro winners- - In tho recent
.1.1. ,m, nt ftnnrtinrt Park. Tllfl

men nm tha Sa,om company nra 8or.
.t w,to nnd Corporftl I,jor,

Tho compnny is composed of 22 men

from different Oregon towns.

Qravo Troublo J'oresoen.
It needs but llttlo foroslght to tell,

that whon your stomach and liver, aro
bndly nfTccted, gravo trouble Is ahoad,
unloss you tnko tho proper medlclno

for your disease, as Mrs. John A.
Young, of Clay, N. Y., did. Sho says:

"I had neuralgia of tho liver nnd

stomach, my heart wan woakonod, and
1 could not eat. I was very bad for a
lnmF time, but in Electric Bitters I
found just what I needed, for thoy

quickly roliovcd and curod mo." Best

modicino for wenk women. Sold under
gnarantoo by J, O. Perry, Druggist,

jm, Or., at 50c a botjtle.
ii

Basoball Tonight.

Bankers vs. Bookkeepers, on Wil- -

lametto flold nt 0:30. Admission freo.

Everybody come and seo a good game.

Notice to Qos consumers.
On and after tho first of September

tho prlco of gas will bo reduced to $2.00

per thousand feot for all purposes.
Citizens' Light & TrnetlonCo.,

8 3 lm Salem, Oregon

CHILDREN CRY FOR
FLETOHEE'8 CABTORIA.

TT fUT. O ?jntue YTing oan vso
All kinds qf fancy .Dry Qoods,r Silks,

Embroideries? Lacefl. Make np tfewine
tad Indies' rnlshln Ooodi,

wear, Sale cheap. Court stroet, Salem,
Oregon.' 'Phono BUck 2165. 346

Court St, corner ,ajley.

WATCH REPAIRING
Repairing a watch of the finest

workmanship is a branch of ocr busi-
ness that we give special atten-
tion to. Out repairing department
is conducted with the tmqfc care and
skiff: diamonds are reset and.' Jewelry

repaired
also make a specialty of work.- -

Jeweler OptlcUa.

shnrpshootcrs

optical
most perfect manner. We

POMEROY
318 State Strut
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SALT0N
SEA IS

RISING

Salt Water Fish In It Indicate
Underground'Coiincction

With Ocean

Riverside, Cal., Aug, 4. Barracuda
in Saltern Seal This is tho latest de-

velopment in tho phenomenon that is
attracting tho attention of half a con-

tinent. C. V. Piper, government ofll-co- r

in chargo of seod and plant intro-

duction, reports that a barracuda a
foot long has been caught in tho waters
of tho groat inland sea, and that there,

havo been catches as woll of porch, n
fish never boforo seon in Colorado riv-

ers. Schools of fish four or fivo Inches
long can bo seen from tho car windows
of tho Southern Pacific in tho shallow
wntors of the lake.

Barracuda woro nevor beforo soon In
Colorado river wntors. Tho waters of!

Salton Sea aro moro salty than tho
ocean itself. Tho salt doposlts of
Salton basin would hardly Impregnate
tho cntlro lake" with salt. Fresh water
fish from tho Colorado river havo dlod
Immediately on striking tho tea.

Whence, then, como tho barracuda
and tho schools of llttlo fish that aro so

plentiful In tho lakof Tho water bni

been rising in tho lako at tho rato of
half an inch a day, and tho onglnoors
admit that tho big salt lako is rising
faster than tho waters of tho Colorado
river flow in. For years thero havo
been fears expressed that somo day
thoro would bo n subterranean connec
tion between tho Gulf of California
and tho immonso Snlton basin, which
nt tho deepest point is nearly 200 feet
bolow sea lovol. Many boliovo that
this is already happening.
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Tho Williamson caso is now "A Trlco
Told Tnlrt"

Qoodo's nddrcsscs of welcome begin
to have a rich chestnutty Chauncoy De
pew flavor.

Thu Lewis and Clark mnnngoment is

decidedly n clono corporation, but not
tho Slwash "close."

There nro moro peoplo visit "Tho
Oaks" thnn tho fair. Tho laboring
man can enter tho former in the even-

ing.

Tho land fraud principals and wit-

nesses should remember thnt poem of
Kipling's:
"Lord, God of Hosts, be with us yot
Lost wo forgot,, lest wo forgot."

m

Why aro tho receptions to visiting or-

ders given In tho Now York building,
Instead of the Oregon building! No

doubt thero aro Qpodo nud sufiloiont

reasons.

Judgo Bennett abused Honey for
abusing Biggs, and Honoy abused Ron-net- t

for abusing him for abusing Biggs
and all becauso ono lawyer should show

profound respect for members of tho
profession, according to tho legal codo

'of otbios.
t

Astoria is going to have a Sacajawea
at her regatta. If she will get a gen-unin- o

one from the nborlglnles down

thnt way, visitors from tho East will
got a realistic conception of tho bonu

t Iful Indian maiden that will remain
uikI nbide with them,

The Lewis and Clark press bureau
1h &q greedy for newspaper space (free
of courso) It sends out two and thrco--

column articles, too long for use, and so

gets really nothing for Ms troublo. If
it would send out some short stuff with
ljfo enough in" It to Justify resuscltat
ing it, t.ha cquntry papers might re
write it, and make it at least readable

o
Poisons In Food.

Perhaps you dpn't realize that
many pain poisons originate in your
food, but somo day you may feel a
twingA of 1yspj9la that wlU

Dr Klng'a New Life PHls
aro guaranteed to cure all sickness
du.e to poisons of undigested food
or maney back!' 25e at J. O. Perry's,
Pruggiot, Salem, Oregon.

o

The ordinance at Pendleton dosing
the stores has angered the farmers,
and they are arranging to put up a

store, outside of the city llm

its.

rbe Southern Pacific Company

Will sell tickets, Efalem to Boswell
Springs and return up to and Including

September SO, 1905, 1S05, limited to 30

days, rate of $5.65. M-t-f

mid--
i

Stimmei

S2t
Sale

If Yba Want (JoaTity Woolen

Suits light, medium and heavy from tho newest fabrics In tho latost cuts,
regular values, $10.00 to (25.00,

Sale Price, $.50 to $
aro giving oxcoptlonal Youths' Chlldrens' cannot to what

in sale, and nt prices.
over shown in tho now selling below

Salem Woolen Mill Stote
jPERSONALS I

iyBBiMiiriMtwirHWgwwag
Mrs. H. E. Symcs is In Portland.
Miss Mabel Baker Is In Portland to-

day.
T. M. Bnrr, tho plumber la In Port-

land.
A. L. Brown wns a Marlon visitor

yesterday.
Mrs. Gladys Hooker is in Portland

for tho day.,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Parrish wont to

Portlnnd today.
Hon. J. Q. Graham jolnod his family

at Newport today.
Grover Bellinger is nmong tho

city visitors today,
Supt. nnd Mrsv G. W. .Tonos aro visit-

ing tho Portland fair.
and Mrs. O. W. Mariols nro tak-

ing in tho Portland fair,
Mr. and Mrs. Albro Dickenson wcro

Portland pnssongors todny,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frlsby nro In

Portland tho fair.
Billy Warner and Mol. Baldwin nro

In tho Portland throng today.
D. J. Tarploy roturood yostcrdayi

from a short visit nt Newport.
Miss Efllo Chorponing, of Kugono, Is

visiting in tho city for n fow dnys,
Mrs. A, I. Manning nnd daughtor

woro Nwport passengors this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Stapleton, of Rote- -

burg, nro In tho city visiting friends.
Mrs. Mary R. Smith, of Marshfleld,

is visiting her slter, Mrs. Vandorvort,
Mrs. J. IU Whitney and mother, Mrs.

Woods, of Albany, wont to Portlnnd
last

It. B. Fomlng nnd family havo gone
to Nye Creek, and will stop nt tho
Irving House

A. N. Moores, with Alth,en, Kennoth
nnd tho dog, wont to Newport today
for tho senson.

Mnx O. Buren nnd family went to
Portland this morning for a fow days
ut tho

P. B, Strong roturqed last night
from Portland, whoro sho has been
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Oscar Johnson returned last ev
ening from a month's visit with hor
sister, Mrs. Pert, of Spokane,

Sutherland returned today from
Nevada, and visit his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Sutherland; J

Wholesale
148-15- 6
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: Come to the

now's --The
At this season of the year Broken Prices tirevaU throughout

storo, and now's tho tlmo td buy.
Smnll lots of all kinds of Clothing for Men, Boys and Childron are

marked at prices that' ore badly broken., ' : "YOU'RE, GAINER. pH"
J

Wo '11 mako a lifelong customor' of you by giving you thoso unusual
values.

J- - If you know tho firm and know it Is rollnblo,' don't stop to question
the why and wbcreforo of a bargain, but iustlo ami

QET TUB CREAM OF THE SELECTION.
. Anything that yoii buy hero in a hurry you can return at your leis-

ure and got your mouoy, If tho goods disappoint you in any way what-ovo- r.

LOOS AT THESE HYPNOTIO PRICES... .
Men's two pioco Outing Suite worth from (12 to 810, rum 35 to 910.

Men's Sock 'in woight, mado

i8,00
Wo bargains In and Suits. You fail find you

want our salo
Tho host lino of straw hats city cost. " -- , -

fnlr

Mr.

attonding

Evening,

big fair.
Mrs.

Van.
Qoldfleld, will

THE

Miss Laura Chapman, who has boon
tho guost of Miss Nolllo Dorby, left
this morning for hor homo nt Walla
Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Wolch and Mr,
and Mrs. J. R. Scott, all of Mapleton;
Iowa ar'ot visiting tho Monona cqunt
colony that has settlod in Salem,

Misses' Bossto Buckingham, Cora Talk-ingto- n,

Am a Slro'ng and Mnudo Laugh-hoa- d

wont to tho girls' reform school to-

day under tho cliaporonngo of Miss
Blnncho Brown. Thoy hopo to roturn
tontgh't.

Miss Bessie Schultz, cashier at Tho
Journal office, loft this morning for
Portland, on' routo to South Bend,
Wash, After a short visit thoro sho
will join a party of friends from South
Bend and Tacoma nnd spond a fow
wooks at Tokolnnd beach.

J. N. Ferguson, of Long Beach, Cal.,
n, former business man of thin city, is
in town visiting II. R. Page, of South

r

J.

Jfaitf Store

TiME
our

Salem. Mr. Ferguson Is accompanied
by his bettor half, and, after visiting
thoir hosts of friends, will start on
their return Saturday evening.

"Visited Old Home.
J, J. nail and son, J, J. nail, Jr.,

of are homo from a thro1
wooks' visit In tho East. They visited
at 'Buffalo, Chicago, and
other Eastern cities, Mr. Hall attend-
ed t.ho reunion of the 28th
Wisconsin volunteer Infantry, of which,

ho wns a member. Eight of hs com-

pany reported for duty. Tho rouuion
was hold nt Wis. They re-

port nn.onjoynblo trip.

' Excursion Hates,
tho Lewis and Clark Exposi-

tion the 6. 0, T. Co, will mao rate
of 75 cents to round trip it
TJekets, good for 10 days, Boats lear
lng" dally.

PERf ECT SERVICE

1

a,

OXFORD TIES
ii i i

SO COOL SO COMFORTABLE

Yo Feet Will Be Glad
Daring the hot summer and fall months
to come if you are shod with a pair of

DRESSY OXFORD TIES
Bought at

Salem's Big Shoe Stofe
We have the quality in tans and blacks

PUT DOWN PRICES
Ar . ,

OreeoriShotCo
i ' "

MWmtAto1mmmMMn!lMMWKHBKKRRKIm

Standard Liquor Co.

LOWEST PRICES

i ii
MWMssssBHMWiMtMsMiBII i I i

Successors to

P. ROGERS

and Retail

'

i

DealerszrT

r r- - x
Commercial St .

OUR BUSINESS
TO 'TO FURNISH EVERY HOME TN SALEM WITH THE BEST BRANDS OP LIQUQR8-0ALLT0R- NIA

AND IMPORTED WINESALL KINDS OP CORDIALS AND BITTERS BOTTLED BEER IN QUARTS AND

PDITS. ALSO THE FAMOUS BHAHTA, WinTB ROOK, AFFOUNABIS AND LITHIA WATER. GIVE US A
intlAL OSDEK AND BE CONVEtfOED. ALL ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY, AS WE HAVE TWO DE-- 1

LIVERY WAGONS.

I STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mgr.
FfKHic Main 2181.

Turner,

Milwaukee

regiment,

Waukesha,

Curing

Portland,

it
trt

riit.
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